



Welcome to Cedarville University — we’re honored and excited 
that you’ve joined our family! Your time here will be filled with 
learning, growing, and serving our Savior alongside fellow 
students and the faculty and staff. 
By completing the various checkpoints and activities in this 
“Getting Started Passport,” you’ll learn, understand, and embrace 
what being a Yellow Jacket is all about! The passport checkpoints 
will help you identify the key events and offices that will help 
you acclimate to the Cedarville culture. 
Hold onto your passport throughout this week for an 
opportunity to receive rewards. If you complete all checkpoints, 
submit the passport at the Involvement Fair (Friday, August 22), 
and you’ll be entered to win awesome prizes. 
Start today by making memories as your Cedarville adventure 
begins! You’ve got an incredible weekend — and your years  at 
Cedarville — ahead of you.  If there’s anything you need, please 
don’t hesitate to contact us!
Student Life Programs (SLP)
Show your “Getting Started Passport” 
to receive:
Completed passports will be entered to win:
- 10% off any drink at Rinnova, Cedarville’s own coffeehouse  




- 2 tickets to Kings Island (transportation included)
Third Prize (10)
- Pizza party for your hall/unit
REWARDS
PR IZES
  University Medical Services
  Keys
  Student Life & Christian Ministries
  Information Technology
  Office of the Registrar
  University ID & Campus Safety
  Important Offices & Departments
REWARDS
PR IZES
CHECKP O INT  1
Registration
Visit these stations when you check in during Welcome to the ‘Ville.
CHECKP O INT  2
Residence Hall & Residence Life Staff
CHECKP O INT  3
Meetings
RA (Resident Assistant) Signature
RD (Resident Director) Signature
  Computing 
at the ‘Ville
  Academic 
Preview
  Freshman 
Meeting
  Vision 18  
CHECKP O INT  2
Residence Hall & Residence Life Staff
CHECKP O INT  4
Student Life Events 
CHECKP O INT  3
Meetings
Small Group Leader Signature
Small Group Leader Signature
  Attend the New Student Party 
Friday, August 15, at 9 p.m.
  Attend the Getting Started Program 
Saturday, August 16, at 6 p.m.
  Attend the Involvement Fair and 
Kickoff Party 
Friday, August 22, at 6 p.m.
CHECKP O INT  6
Getting Started Program
CHECKP O INT  5
Freshman Class Photo
Student Life Programs Staff Signature
LOVE for GOD
LOVE for OTHERS
 - Shoes4TheShoeless Service Project
CHECKP O INT  6
Getting Started Program
CHECKP O INT  5
Freshman Class Photo




CHECKP O INT  7
Offices to Visit 
CHECKP O INT  6
Getting Started Program
  Career Services
  The Cove
  University Medical Services (UMS)
  Student Government 
Association (SGA) Office
  Library – Front Desk
  Fitness Center – Front Desk
CHECKP O INT  7
Offices to Visit 

